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farming and live stqc^page
purely agricultural fair. Bow- Nit | till U Ü Ul I 10 H I I ll 0 had’ to <=onte(^l-a^th^4L X the

“,te—* ~ PERENNIAL SOW THISTLE BCEfBBSS;
SS;,*^ST"'

routlon end
down with clover, not on yJwW* It ^ 
objection, but almost extenminat^U-

must co-operate to de-
^o™îy rmny farmer, are in worse

ifear of the Per«nnie:1h^t 
I agree with them that it is & P»"». 
to to reckoned with and la causing more, 

harmfulness. ■ and more loss to farmers every y »
Road allowances are fruitful source/ more ^«mt^han too Canada ■

of trouble. Why not have our Toa^, ^st'e, and -^fs^Tn check, R 

sides all graded so that each farmer t0 do it so effectually a»;
hi* side of the the ^ada thistle. Farmers dlf-

f«»r s good deal as to tàiâ eaae ts 
toultv of coping with Pernicious;
weed. Those who are inclined to tree 
It lightly are those who have dealt 
with It on the lighter claases 
where it Is not so hard to handle.
Those who curse It most persistently 
« Ullv those who have to cop« 

with it on the heavy soils.
••Its rapid spread is due to some, 

farmers allowing it to go to seed,which, 
is carried by the wind over large areas.
I ^e thought that « our Ontario 
weed law were ao amended that 
would compel the

r^^“srr4S5vrE :
ïï.£t~

mg IX. However if the evil da^.
is postponed too long, the pow this g | 
will get possession of much waste arei j 
uncultivated land*, so that U will wr 
able to furnish seed from year to year 
unless these waste places are pastured 
with**cattle and sheep. Which become 

fond of it. There are some who.
. that by seeding ^wn ^ ««wH, 

ins it a few years the trick will be dona*^
I am not so certain about It* ®n**ri*. 
extermination in that =way;but I an*, 
sure that It can be very much weaken^, 
ed, so that it can be effectuaUy d^alV 
with afterwards In a short rotation. •

"The best methods for «tamping 1/ 
out are such as might ho 
smothering processes. Oood thoro tilH 
age is a smothering procees. and if «j- 
bare fallow be the system used, a.,; 
broad shared cultivator used frequently*) 
enough wUl do the work in *ny ordlnw 
ary season. If a piece of land bad. 
with sow thistle, be plowed out of sod. 
which ha* been pastured up to the last 
of June or first of July, and then pre
pared for rape, which may be sown 
in drills up to July 20. the frequent; 
cultivation of the rape along with it* 
rapid growth will leave but little sow 4 
thistle to tell the tale, even on a badly 
infested piece.

Buckwheat, Millet and Rape.
"Buckwheat and millet are two good 

and if sown after

STOCK EXCHANGE

-,s & CO, !
lange.
I ET CATTLE MARKETS

Chicago Wheat Options Strong 
Traders Take Buying Side

As a 
manville
if not the cake, a tblg slice off theALT STOCK* Cable# Steady—U. S. Markets for 

Hogs Slow and Lower.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-Beeves-Re- 
celpts, 5556; steers slow and lower; 
steers, gt to V: bulls, 42.75 to 54; extra, 

and heifer*, 51.50 to 4-5.86;

QUALITY OF CUTTLE ffllR elate.
The directors, who do not Mbk to 

for much aid, have taken

Kr,*A eta
ni 1 v

the town
considerable pains to cultivate the agri- 

The success of their

An Oshawa Farmer Tells How He 
Killed the Pest—Weed Law 

Amendment Desirable.

short
fryfr wfceat Premiums ire Well Maintained—Winnipeg Market 

Firm—Liverpool Cables Indifferent.
Trade Slow, Good Offerings Firm, 

Medium Steady—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves Unchanged.

I, CZ0W8KI & CO.
« Toronto Stoc'i Exch.n» 
ALT STOCKS 
ik Building, Toronto 
801. 25 Broad SL. Now 1e 5ÏS1 Broad. w

54.60;
dressed beef steady, at 8%c to- 11c.

Calyes—Receipts, 3093; veals and grass- 
ere generally steady : western calve» In 
heavy supply and lower;
510.26; few tops at 310.37’*'; culls, 34.50 to 
56.50; grassers, 53.50 to 54.25; yearlings, 53 
to 53.50; p*e*terus, 53.75 to 56.35; dressed 
veals, 10c to 15c; country- dressed, 9c tq 
14c; dressed.grassers and butterpiilk»,, 60
t0Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,20,795 ; sheep 
in fair demand and steady ; best lamb» 
steady; others slow and unevenly lower; 
sheep, 52.50 to 34.90; top», 56; cull», 32 to 
32.26; lambs. 55 to 37.66; culjs, 54 to 54.10; 
yearlings, 55 to *

Hogs—Receipt», 6896;
58.40 to 58.60.

cow» Cultural side.
more strikingly evi-efforta was never 

denced than this year. Ten acres from 
the FYank farm east of the town was 

Tne old grand stand at

$
ronto; Ontario bran, 522 In bags. Shorts, 52 
more. _______

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, 53.30 to 54, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94Hc. December 9264c, 

May 9764c.
Oats—October 3264c, December 3164c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, 34.86 per cwt , In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 34.46 per cwt. In bar
rel». Beaver. 54.56 per cwt.. In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here, car 
lots 5c lees. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c 
less.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept, -i- 

wheat futures closed to-day,

veals, 58 to
ed purchased.

Whitby was purchased and set up. A 
floral hall of steel was built. Tan 

brought from a considerable 
A rac t

The farmers 
stroy the sow thistle. But the govern
ment must penalize carelessness and 

appreciation of this weed s

Receipt» of live stock at the Utfion 
Stock yards were 53 carloads, consisting 
of 1078 cattle, 28 hogs, 583 sheep and. 13

Liverpool
unchanged to 64» higher than Saturday, 

futures 64d higher. new
bark was
distance to cover the floors,, 
track was well graded. The entrances 
were suitably made and every conven- 

looked after for the comfort irf

Wood & Croft com
‘ Chicago September 
higher than'Saturday, September corn 
»4c higher,Jind oats 164c hlgtl?J,\ , Uy Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, ». 
contract, 5. Corn. 212. 148. Oats, 19., 81. 
Barley, 53, 46. Rye. 6, 6. .

Winnipeg car lots 6t wheat to-dey, 14-.,
this day lust year, 819. ___

Northwest car lots of- wheat to-day, 
this day last year, 19...

Primaries.
To-day. Wk Ago. Yr. Ago, 

Wheat receipts .. 2.00U.C00 2,160,000 2’43/,UOO
Wheat ship'ts .. 1.618,000 737,000 769,0»)
Corn receipts.......  436,000 662,000 442,000
Corn shipment».. 3£5e(XX) 9î>9.000 412,000
Uats . receipts .. 772,000
Oats shipment».. 465,000

Visible Sufrly.
A comparison of the vlslote grain sup

plies in the United States to-’day and on 
corresponding dates of the past tw<l 

years Is as follows : a
Sept.30,'07. Sept.28, 08. Sept.27, 00. 

Wheat ..-43,760.000 -29.924,000
Corn ........ 3,796,000 3.527,000 2.300 000
oats 5.407,000 6,629.000 11,791,000

Compared with a week ago, the viei'Dld 
increase of 3,316,000 bueh.,

jwheat closed 164o lock ofcalves.
The quality of fit cattle was generally 

not up to the standard usually on this 
market.

Trade was slow all day, but the mar
ket closed with all of the butchers' prac
tically sold, 516 cattle all told having 
passed over the scale». The exporters, 
practically all of them, were held over, 
as usual, for the American buyers on 
Tuesday's market.

Members of the To- I 
k^xchange.
:ive Bond$E”25 |

j

ience
all.market firm, at'HARA & OO.

oronto Stock Excha 
CKS AND BONDS
old on Toronto, New 
Eng., exchanges.

)balt’ London' JEn*-> Wig. 

ly Market Letter

can run a mower over 
road twice a year ?

rule too little cultivation is giv-

J. Lockle Wilson opened the fair, and 
address to2469;

was presented with 
which he made a laudatory reply. Par
ticularly marked were his condemna
tion of Marathon races for boy*. The 

of racing at these faire where 
given was

an
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 27.-Cattle-Re- 
New York Sugar Market. celpts, 3600 head; active and 10c to 16qmMmmmmW13, 4.30c; Ne. 14, 4.30c; confectioners' A. eow* and springers steady, 525 to 56o.

4 96c; mould A, 6.50c-; cutloaf, 6.96o: Veals—Receipts. 1260 head; active and 
crushed, ‘6.86c; powdered, 6.26c; granu- steady, 56 to 56.76.
Iatedh 5 15c; cubes, 5.40c. Hogs-Recetpts, 14^00 bead; slow; pig*

10c to Be lower; others steady- ; heavy, 
58.76 to 58.86; mixed, 58.50 to 53-70; yorkers 
$7.36 to $7.60; pigs, 57,to 37.76; roughs, 57.» 
to 57.50; stags, |6 to 16.,5; dairies and 
grassers, 58 to 38.60. ^

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 18,400 head, 
actt.ve; sheep steady; lambs .10c hl*her; 
lambs. 56 to 37.60; yearlings, 56^6 to 56.to, 
wethers. «6 to 56.1a; ewe» 54.25 to HE, 
sheep, mixed, 52 to 54-7»; Canada lambs, 
57.25 to 57.40.

en the soil. Renters often are pressed 
Agricultural banks where

Exporters.
One load of very fat stews, 1480 lbs. 

eaeh, sold at 56,26 per cwt. These were 
brought In- by S. MlUsap and »old by R. 
J. Collins.

too hard, 
loans could be obtained on farm pro

farm property at a low 
without the humiliation of beg- 

would encourage agrl-

l
mallei
24SttSt. absence

government money was
most beneficial. The

duce and on 
rate
glug for a loaui 
culture.

What are our Ontario legislatures do-

Butchers.
Good to choice butchers were scarce, 

and sold at as high prices as a week ago, 
but the common to medium were a little 
easier. Prime picked lots, 56-30 to 55.60; 
loads of good, $6 to 56.26; medium, 54.60 to 
14.86; common, $4 to 54.60; cows, 53.26 to 
$4.26.

.......
f & COMPANY 1
I Toronto Stock Esskaass -3
II STOCKS and HONDA [LT MINING SHArSI 

reet West Toronto
M. 7343 and 7343 «M

looked upon as
youth of the United States, said 

the speaker, htid been seriously demor
alized by the prevalence o.f racing with 
all It* attending evils at every local 
fair to the big republic. The local en
terprise and stamina of the farm boys 
was seriously eaten Into by’ these 
things, which Canada was doing well

farm

the lug about farm progress ?
What value is a routine or a stereo

typed pamphlet ? Is the department 
of agriculture a conserver of the funds 
for the college alone or Is, the depart- 
strengthen the hands and the farmer 

strengtheen the hands and the farmer 
and render possible a happier, contented 
and prosperous farm folk ? Feed, the 
land and do It good and sow tht&tles 

wont’ grow. Just so with the fanner, 
do him good, make his lot easier, rid 

him of cumbersome, corporation para- 
will develop grandly.

Chicago Markets.
J. p. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:* Open. High. Low. Close.

Milkers and Springers.
limited. number of milkers and 

eprlngers sold at 542 to 347 each. There 
were no high-priced milkers on sale.

Veal Calves.
Receipt» light ; prices firm, at 83 to 56.50 

per cwt.

26
hi, SEAQRAM A QO

Toronto Stock Eackange ;
oa New York, Montreal Ckè 4 

lo Exchanges.
Ialt sreoK*
f. M. 12^5

Wheat-
Sept.

’ Dec. .
May . 

Corn — 
Sept. 
Dec. . 
May . 

Oats— 
Sept. 
Dec. . 
May . 

Pork— 
Sept. 
Jan. . 

Lard- 
Sept. 
Oct. . 

Riba— 
Jan. . 
Sept. 
Oct. . 
Jan. .

lO&fr. 102 

102V* 101%

66% .64%
68% 68% 
60% 60%

40% 39%
35% 38% 
41% '41%

24.86 24.66
18.66 18.60

103%wheat show* an
Increase of «9,000 bush., and oats 102

99%99%98%corn an __
an Increase of 1,441,000 bush.

During the corresponding we*k last year 
wheat Increased 5,229,000 bush.; corn In
creased 614,000 bush., oat» Increased 761,000 
bush.

-Canada lueluded.
Canadian visible wheat. Increase, Lllo.-1 

OOO^ctats, Increase, 381,000; barley, Increase,
‘>The Bulletin des Halles, the leading 

French grain paper, estimates the wheaj 
crop this year at 331.200,000 bushels, and 
the weight per buahel at *z-2- y“r
they estimated the crop at 296.600,000 bush
els," and the weight at 60.8 while the offl- 
clal last year gave the yield at 310,1)26,00(4 
bushels, and the weight at 61.5.

The total world's shipments of bread- 
stuffs. Inclusive up to Saturday night, 
ware 11,632,009, against 10,o44,000 last week 
und\ll,120,000 bushels a year ago. Corn, 
3,584.000, 1,381,000.. 2.925,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

to a yold.103%101% Sheep and Lambe.
Nearly 900 sheep and lambs were oh 

sale. Prices were quoted about steady. 
Ewes sold at 53.60,to 5* per cwt.; rams, 
92.60’to $3 per cwt. ; lambs, 56 to 56.60 per 
c wt.

BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR.
institution working

!S8M3* Chicago Live Stock

56.60 to 38.60; cows, 33.o0 to 36.25, heifers, 
'8’** etockeriMwd* W

Kri, 38.35 to 58.46: light ^^. 57.6»

SSStfSK&fdX 8 Sfor-
““sheep® todt0Li^bs-Recelpte estimated 

market 10c to 16c lower; sheep, 
16.50; lambe, 16 to $7; yearlings,

There la one
in the heart of the City of-To- 
that is doing a big -work in

58%
60Î*60% away

BROKERS, ETC. , 40%39% very
think

ronto,
.developing boy» along the right lines 
to a broad liberal education. It Is the 
Broadview Boys’ School on Broadview- • 

Elsewhere dn The World will

3874, Hogs.
Market easier, dealers quoting 58.26 for 

selects, fed and1 watered, and 58 f.o.b. 
cars at country point».

Dunn A Levack sold 
lbs., at 56.»; 2 butcheri, 92» lbs. each, at 
56.10; 2 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 54.35;
4 butchers, 1266 lbs. each, at 54.36; 6 but
chers, 836 lbs. each, at 34.35; 1 butcher, 
1200 lb»., at 54.50; 15 butcher», 996 lb», each, 
at 54.16; 4 butchers, 926 lbs. each, at 54; 
3 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at 53.»; 1 but
cher, 960 lb»., at 53.60; 1 butcher, 750 lbs., 
at 53.25; 1 butcher, 720 )b»., at 53.26; 1
milch cow, 338. „ . „ .

Whaley * Çoughlln sold : % butchers,
1160 lbs. each, at 54; 6 butchers, 1122 lba. 
each, at 54.50 ; 6 butchers, 1226 lb*, each, 
at 34.50 ; 2 butchers, 1625 lbs. each, at 53.60;

cannera, 10» lbs. each, at 81.60 to 32.26; 
11 butcher», 1075 lbs. each, at 34.«0; 2 but
chers, 1150 lbs. each, at 54; 6 butcher», 1005 
lbs. each, at 54.60 ; 5 butchers, 1080 lbs. 
each, at 53; 1 bull, 1820 lb*., at 54; 1 but
cher, 950 lb»., at 52.60; 9 butcher», 126- lbs. 
each, at 54.76 ; 9 butchers, 1183 lbs. each, 
at 54-76; 1 butcher, 970 lbs., at 34; 4
butchers, 827 lb*, each, at 34.60; 1 butcher. 
1010 lb»., at 34.60 ; 2 butchers, 976 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; 7 butchers, 1281 lba. each, at 94.10; 
17 butcher», 1249,lb», each, at 55.10; 19 but
chers. 1808 1b». each, at 56.10; 18 butchers 
1293 lbs. each, at 56.10; 16 butchers, 18141 
lbs. each, at 56.10.

Corbett A Hall sold three loads of but
chers at 58.75 to 54.», all of common to 
medium quality. , .

Wm. Urealock bought 160 cattle for the, 
D. B. Martin Company-steers and heif
ers at |4.60 to 34.90; common, 54 to 34 »; 
cows, 82.60 to 54.06.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns fivq 
loads, 800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.36 to 54.76) 

Levack bought » butchers’, 900 to

38%
41%41%

L.S. ALLINL
24.66 24.95

18.62CKELL & CO. 1 butcher, 103018.60 sites and he 
The farmer can appreciate help. He

avenue.
-be fo-und a report of the annual fall 
fair which the boys of these miniature 
township are conducting. Here all the

Bldg., Cor. King »ad 
Yonge Sta.

■ Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

12.46
12.40

12.56 12.46
12.42 12.30

12.55
12.42 rise to the occasion.

country’s success Is m*a-
■ can

11.00 10.90 11.00 
11.96 11.92 11.92 
11.70 11.66 v 11.70 
9.85 9.89 9.50

!10.97 at 36,000; 
$4.26 to
55 to 55 «-

And our
activities of rural farm and communal SUMHj by the comforts and cheer that 

The true re la-COBALTS 11.96
11.65/ ■

ce. Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*

te New York. Chicago aid Who 
Sciai quotatijen wire direct free 
1 of Trade. Correependents of 
*BY BARRBLL * OO.,
ri74. 737$. 7676. ad/tl

circulate around the hearthstones of 

our farm homes.
Ottawa’s federal officials are

to serious question. What are 
the burdens ? It )s

life are entered Into, 
tionshlpe of tree*, «tores, brook* and 

fields are learned, 
of nature meet* the youthful energies

9.80

d'piDts of live stock for the week ending 
1£nt B* were 2200 cattle, 2025 sheep and? 
Umba ieS hoge and «60 calve* whU* the „ 
offerings this morning *nd 3
cattle. 1026 sheep and lamb*, 960 hogs and 
460 calves.

X :
Chicago Gossip.

J, p. Bickell A Co. say at the close of 
the market;

Wheat—Higher. Notwithstanding Indif
fèrent cables and extremely heavy re
ceipts In primary market», the market 
was surprisingly firm, arid all pit offer
ings appeared In good1 demand-. Cash 
wheat premium» are well maintained, and 
stocks, altho accumulating, are not doing 
so at any burdensome ratio. Speculative 
Interest le very light, and leading Inter
est a in a bearish mood. For this reason 
It may prove cautious to commit con
servatively, but on all good decline* we 
continue bullish.

Bartlett, Patten A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co) wired :

Wheat—Market was firm during the 
day, closing a shade higher. There wa» 
little selling pressure In this market, ana 
the local professionals were Inclined tq 
take the buying side on account of the 
premiums for cash wheat In this and the 
southwestern markets. On the other 
hand, the northwestern markets were in
clined to drag on account of the record- 
breaking receipts In that section.

Corn—The market was steady, making a 
small gain for the day- Cash corn wa» 
tteady, the bulk of the receipts going to 
store to apply on September contracts. 
The country 1» reported selling more com 
at stations. Frost was reported in a few 
sections, but did1 no damage.

Oats—The market was firmer owing to 
covering of shorts In September. 
celpts are only fair. The oat» are held 
back, but are bound- to come sooner op
laR.rB. Lyman. A Co. wired R. B. Holden:

Wheat—We expect to see a little further 
dip in prices, when, we believe, operation* 
on the long side will prove profitable. 
The situation le such that we can see no 
encouragement for short sales.

Corn—Receipts are Increasing, but the 
consumption Is so large that It more than 
offsets It. The local talent 1» very bear
ish, and the short Interest te heavy.

Oats—Have shown Independent strength. 
The general situation remains unchanged, 
which is extremely bearish, but the mar
ket is stubborn and refuses to break.

likewiseThe great heart

open
they doing to ease

the farmers in parliament
Receipts of farm produce were 1100 

bushel» of grain, 26 loads of hay and on* 
load of loose straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushel» of
S°Barley—Fti-e* hundred- bushels sold at

&*aU^UPeerhSndred bushel, sold at 43a

tl)Hay—Twenty-rive loads sold at 31° .“> 
820 per ton for timothy and 38 to 310 foo
1 'straw—One load of loose sold at 59 pen 

ten.
Grain—»

Wheat, fall, bush ................|1 01 to 31 05
Wheat, red. bush ..................l JJ»
-msr-.asirnxts &
Buckwheat, bushel ................0 70
Barley, bush ............................. 0 58
Peas, Bushel ......................... 0 w
Oats, buehel .

Seed*—
Alslke, fancy, bush ..
Alslke, No. 1, bush .
Red clover, bush ....

\ Timothy, bush ............
Hay and Straw—
Hey, No. 1 timothy .
Hay, clover, ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack ........
Potatoes, new, bag ...
Apples, per barrel........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Cleese, per lb .................
Spring duck* ...............
Spring chicked* ..........
Fowl, per lb 1................

Dairy Produce)—
farmers’ dairy 

new -

in -heart to heart talk*.
For a bad- boy to develop from such 

instruction and Interested work-in^" 
among the .real thing* of -Mfe is next to 
Im-poeailble.

If Dr. Seath, who Is reported *» visit
ing to Germany to study educational 
training institutions, would rusticate 
along the concession lines of Broad
view's township and study the re*l Ut
iles» of things, just a* permanent re
form* would) be forthcoming a* are 
-likely from the present arrangement* 
of this department.

arid

legislature. Go out on your line fence 
good address, get a die 

want and

fall
Owing to the continued: liberal eupplle* 

o/cattle coming forward, whlcharetome- 
„h„, in excess of the requirement» 
the trad», and the fact that %JjrK^f0r centage of them are common and Inferior 
£r«a«»e an easy feeling cnnrttnuea to pre-

HLka»*3*p2s

cattle very alow noted a furtn
ellne to price» of %c to ^con-
compared' with those of a week ago, co 

'eequeutly there *ae™ demand from ex

rt 6%c, but the bulk of the trading wa*

«%W.r^a!VSi topped

S'S-bs-ms* ssras t«5ito *V^tiitŒdnTto"* fl=t ‘tot

Cable advice» from all the leading nut 
u.t. on Canadian bacon were «tuJl and 
wtîd™ further decline to price, of 2» to

4* P*r market for sheep and lamb* con-

îsrsa. braaas ars-«ffîs ir&w
good and'saiee'were'made'at^rtces rang-

to^ fr«n 33 to 316 each, a. to six. and'

qAtUthe Canadian Pacific “vejtockmar-
i,.* ty<A receipts tor the weeK cIMBh# th5 wreP4S12 cattle for export ac-

-M1»-

and 190 calves-

KERSTAFF AOO
11 te *37 Trader»' Baa* 
lias, Tarante, Ont.
to-Brasillan Diamond and !
ng and Maple Mountal*

tacks and PrexrllM edit I

and cultivate a 
tlon to express what you 
like Gen. Grant hammer along tho 

if you remain, at the one
lines
trench all summer. smothering crops, 

good t-horo cultivation of infested land - 
up to the middle of June or July 1. 
will greatly weaken and practically 
exterminate the sow thistle if fol
lowed up -for two years In succession^ 
Whatever the method used In its ex
termination, it must be determined and’ 
thoro for results. I Tanow of no easy 

but I believe It can -be done thrufÆ'TS’a.'&X ««S
k^ht. Thl, armorie: 
symbolise success in any mission at

tempted.
But farmers cannot see 

light. To them It 1* worse 
tvrant of til© Ttol&B.uStTÆtforth, it* 

minds the sturdy t iler ^ thf * o( 
the octopus of the deep, that terror oi

the sea.
The yellow gold of'its bloom mock* 

the farm return*. Suggestive of good 
things its letter end is as destructive 
1* "he dregs of the wine to the drunk
ard Out up Its roots into a thousand 
pieces and each piece 
the blow* from your neighbor s land
and every seed grow*.

But persistent as It is. man can sure
ly beaten out at Its own game. Two 

plant* cannot grow in the p ln
Equal persistence in cultivation, to 
making a rich seedbed, to cleaning 

keeping everlastingly at It 
tiller of the

ERS0N & COMPANY
BRED ACCOUNTANT*
aad Gnaraatee Bid*.
r*EET WEST, TORONTO
hope Mai* 7014.

0 76
0 60-dtf

CARE WITH FARM MACHINERY.

Accidents in connection with the oper
ation -of farm machinery are not fre
quent, tout they occur often enoutgto 
to warrant a little warning. In thee* 
day» of complicated machines driven 
at a high speed, every precaution 
should-be taken to sidetrack liabilities 

to fatal accidents.
Ensilage cutting Is an occupation 

now common, and' protection against 
bursting flywheels can not 'be too great. 
A little care to -placing the machines 
and to protecting the knives would be 

wise.

o’ii........0 43 way,
the co-operation of all the farmers to 
go at -It to a community and In a right- 

The eeed fortunately does not te
NTED V.86 25 to 56 60

6 OU6 60 1160*lb*. each, at 54.» to 56 20.
Wesley Dunn bought 110 lambs at 5a.to; 

» sheep at 33.90, 6 calves at 56 per cwt.
D. Rowntree, »r.. bought four milker* 

an*- springers at 542 to 547 each.
C McCurdy bought one load butcher»,- 

*90 lbs. each, at 54.90 per cwt.
Market Notes.

George Dunn will' have three loads of 
choice quality Manitoba feeders on the 
Western Cattle Market on Thursday next 
for sale. „ - .

E. May bee of the firm of Maybee A 
Wilson ha» been ill for the past twd 
weeks, but f* some better, which msf 
many friend» will be pleased to hear.

way.
any extent become a weed seed impur--, 
Jty in either small or large seeds ft 
they are properly fanned before saw- 
Ing. To give this weed only a partial 
cultivation 1* to transplant It. Every " 
successful farmer knows that to fight 
weeds intelligently, they should 
never lie allowed to form a leaf If they : 
are of the -perrennial kind. The sub
stance must be grown out of the under
ground root stacks and not grown Into 
It.

6 76 7 26 it in this 
than any 
It is the

1 901 »
in to place balance 
is of splendid man- 
fig company. Good 
[ion paid.

Box 54, World. ;

bS, MORGAN AGO
ered Accountants,
King 8t West, Toronto
Lard» a ronald, 

Wtiutipe*.

.316 00 to 820 00 
... 8 00 10 00

"!l4 to 13 to

.53 75 to 3....
0 700 66
2 260 75

.50 IS to 50 23:■ j 0 12 ‘.‘Salvation is to sight If we will only 
all " work together with perseverance, 
determination and intelligence.”

o 11
0 160 14

0 16 0 16
0 120 11 jLOCAL OPTION GAINS DEATH OF JAMES MACBRIEN•V The

Shropshire Rams.30 24 to 50 28
349tl

Butter,
Eggs, strict! 

per dozen 1............
FZt forequarters, <=wt • •’** t0 $ to

Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 to » »u
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... ‘ » 8 to
Beef, medium, cwt ........ --- 6 60 ‘ M
Beef, common, cWt ....
Spring lambs, per lb .>■
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
D'eSsed hogs, cwt ........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

laid, All the Southern State* of U.S.A Are 
Now Completely “ Dry.”

Was One of Beet Known Education
ist* in Ontario.

0 32.... 0 27
f-*

We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock with credit. From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian, - 
litook. Pric  ̂right.

(Manager, Donlande Farm,
Donland* P 0., Ontario. 2$tf

LARKS0N& SONS James MacBrlen, Inspector of public 
schools for Northern Ontario, died on 
Sunday at -his residence, Prince Albert, 
Ontario, at the ripe age of 77 years. 
The funeral wll ltake place at 2 o'clock

It is a notable fact that the United 
States of America is soon going to be 
a “dry” country. Already many of 
the Southern States are completely in 
the local option category. A “dry" 
south and a temperate north silently 
symbolize an Age of Reason. Booze 
beverages to Uncle Sam’s country are 
no. longer in demand.
Americans have awakened to a reali
zation that Intoxicants annul—and de- 

Sousologists cannot compete.

scrops and
will enable the strenuous 
land to beat it out.

An Oahawa's Man's Way.
“I noticed a patch in my field,” 

writes an Oshawa farmer, “and two 
years ago I decided to try to eradicate 
it. It had a good foothold. Nothing 
would grow on the land. I left the field 
until June 15, when the thick mat of 
plants were just bursting Into bloom. I 
consider that the plant Is then at Its 
lowest point of resistance to attack, 
all its strength being engaged In seed 
making. I plowed It down, cultivated 
well, manured the land and sowed it 
to buckwheat early in July. 1 harvest
ed a good crop of grain and plowed it 
up to the frost. I practically killed 
all the pest."

Noting the prominence The World 
gives to this great question, (Mr. T. G. 
Raynor of the central experimental 
farm, Ottawa, writes:

The Smothering Process.
“There wa* a time in the history of 

Canadian farming when it was thought

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,966 barrels; exports, 12,910 barrels: 
ateadv, with a fair trade; Minnesota pate 
ents, 56.10 to 56.50; winter straights, 54.16 
to 36; Minnesota bakers’, 34.60 to 56; win
ter extra». 54.30 to 54.90; winter patents. 
56 to 36.40; winter low grades. 54.10 to 
54 60; Kansas straight», 54.86 to 54.96.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good, 54.20 tq 
34.30; choice to fancy, 54.36 to M-to-

Cornmeal—Steady; fine white and yel< 
low. 31.90 to 81.66; coarse, 51.60 to 31.56? 
kiln-dried, 38.66.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 76%c, nominal, 
f.o.b., New York.

Barley—Steady ; feeding, 68c to 60c, c.l.f.r 
New York.

Wheat—Receipt»,350,000 bushels; export», 
33,400 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2 red nomi
nal. elevator, and f o b. afloat ; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 31.08%, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 3112%, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat. The wheat market was a 
slow affair to-day, acting steady in face 
of huge northwest receipt», owing to the 
strength of Minneapolis, where there wa*f 
a good demand for cash wheat. Last 
prices showed %c to %c net rise. Sept.1 
81 08% to 3110%, closed 81.09%; Dec. 31.06% 
to 31.»?%, closed 3107%; May 31 08 5-16 ta 
31.08%, closed 31.08%.

Corn—Receipts. 37,126 bushels. Spot 
firm: No. 2, old, 76%c; domestic, 77%c, 
nominal, elevator; No. 2, old. 74%c, middle 
October shipment, f-o-Jj- afloat ; No. 2; 
64%c, winter shipment f.o.b. afloat. Op-* 
ttou market was without traneactlone, 
closing net unchanged. S*Pt- closed 75%c; 
Dec. closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts. 165,676 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed. 4l%c to 42c: natural white. 
42c to 43%c; clipped white. 43c to 47%e.

* Rosin—Steady ; strained, common 
good. 33.70. Turpentine—Firm. Molasse*-) 
steady ; New Orleans, good to choice, 28o
l°Frelghte to Liverpool quiet; cotton by, 
steam, 11c to 14c; grain by steam, l%d.

5 to 6 toTEES. RECEIVERS
i liquidators

0 120 10
9 508 00

*7 006 CwBank Chambers
TT STREET

9 00 10 OO
.11 to 12 to to-day to Ptoe Grove Cemetery. With 

the passing of Inspector MaoBrien one 
of the foremost educationists of the

half a
In ten years

RUDDY BROS.5*; For over315. 50 to 316 to 
14 00 14 to

pioneers goes, 
century he had put his mark upon 
education -in Ontario County and had 
jarge Influence on the progress of edu
cational Ideals In the province. In his

__TORONTO— Hay, car lots, per ton ....
Hay, No. 2. car lots ......
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 9 to
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........o eu
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 07
Batter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, store lots ........... 018
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2a 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb...........................0 13
LgS», case lots, dozen ..
Honey, extracted ..
Honey, comb, dozen

4
176 hogs9 60 •troy.

The race goes to clear brains and clean 
bodies. Appearances, moreover, would 
Indicate that Canada Is heading to the 
same direction as the great republic to 
the south. "Portifled” liquors may ln- 

\ spire and console Park-bench philoso
phers, but men who accomplish are not 
satisfied with the Toper’s Trough, and 
an ever-increasing public demand is 
evinced for a beverage that will sup
ply all the mental stimulation needed 
without undergoing the momlng-after 
butfaboo.

Cool, sparkling, delightful O’Keefe’s 
“Star” beer possesses all -the virtues of 
an ideal refreshment. Every well-reg
ulated home finds this famous non- 
intoxicant a sideboard necessity.. In 
this day of Intellectual progression you 
cannot afford to offend a friend, to 
jeopardize his opinion of you, by sug
gesting the now obsolete Black Bottle, 
so keep -to mind O’Keefe’» “Saar ' beer.

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In lies end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ets.

Office*? 35-37 Jervle

0 66. LEE & SON British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. -^ -L°«d<>n cable* ton 

cattle are lower, at 13%c to U^c per lb- 
tor Canadian steer*, dressed weight, re
frigerator beef Is quoted at ll%c to 11%<J 
per lb.

0 23 L820 19Fioa*clM, Insurance end 
Brokers.

methods he was original and aimed at 
the best results. He was the personi
fication of good nature, bubbling over 
with keen Irish wit. At all public gaith- 
erngs he was a welcome and honored 
guest. He made no small reputation 
as an orator, possessing 41s he did a 
wide vocabulary, a commanding pres
ence and a voice that lent Itself to 
changes of feeling. As a friend he was 
steadfast. Many a man now successful 
to the great cities of Canada owes his 
first start on the road to prosperity to 
the kind encouragement and help of 
Inspector MacBrlen. 
the oldest P. S. inspector to the prov
ince dies. Hie like will never be seen j 
again. Others will came, but none bet- ; 
ter or more worthy to Inspire the young ; 
Idea.

iu%
ey to loan- 0 25

March 7s 9%d-.
jfsrsssjisfs® e»»"gjiisysi «x. ».

Lard—Strong; American refined, 63».

0 10NERAL AGENTS ito. 2 26 JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

e and Marine, Royal Fire.
gjL.;rD,;'mrgs$

e, German America» 
Provincial Plate G la»* 

&- Plate Ola** Co»
Co., Lon*
& Aceti 

effect;
26t<

BPS aad r. °*L

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

35 East Frout - street. Wholesale 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and

mond
Fire Stalls 4, *, «7, «», 76, 77 St.

L*wre*ee Market
American mix-

Co..
Dealers ln 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
No. 1 Inspected steers and

ial
Phone Main 2412 36Accident 

V Glass Insurance 
cashlre Guarantee 
id Liability Insurance ...50 13% to 3....

Inspected steers and
cows .................................... .. 0 12%

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..................................

Country hides, cured ............
Calfskins .......................
I loreehldes. No. 1 ,.
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ..........
Lambskins .................
Wool, washed, lb ...
Woo!, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ...

Haw furs, prices on application.

No. 2
Despotism Over Hie Tennant*.

WJmt makes bhe London property 
owned by the Duke of Bedford so valu- 
able Is bhe fact that unàw Mt early 
title deeds he losses righto wWch 
enable Wm to wield a veritable a 
ootlsm over hi» tenant*. Some time 
£0 the London County Council tried 
to compel the duke to render an ac
count of his receipts from Covent Gar
den. His Imposts on fruits and vege
tables were so high that the council 
proposed to start an opposition mark
et of their own, so that the poor of 
Loudon could buy their fruit and vege
tables cheaper. The duke not only re
fused to give any accounting, but even 
succeeded In' getting an Injunction 
against tlhe county counctl restraining 
thorn from building an opposition 
market wkltiti seven miles of Covent

The Covent Garden property cost his 
ancestors six pound* (WO)-—to-day it 
yields him ln tolls alone 5128,000—and 
yet he Is too poor to love bis tenants 
their annual spread! What use are 
ruch men to society 7— ____

t. Phone M. With his death.
0 11%

12%0 12
0 14

.. 2 75

.. 0 30 

.. 0 05%THE

TRUST CO. 0 60 THOMPSON’S SALE. LOVE’S SALE.240 22
140 12* M Attention -is again called to Hewson 

Thompson's big sale of mll4t cows, 
drivers, farm horses, sheep and a fine 
line of Implements, at his farm on 
the 8th line of Pickering on Oct. 2. 
Thoa. Pouch er Is auctioneer Mr. 
Thompson sella everything, as he quits 
Terming. ________________

- New York and Return, $16.86
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
-the only double-track line," dally un
til Sept. 50. Return limit Oct. 10. 
Through car service from Toronto via 
the picturesque Grand Trunk-Lehlgli 
Valley route. Secure tickets and make 
reservations at city ticket office, North
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209._______________

Going With Digby Ball.
W. J. Robson, well known about 

town as a valuable member of the staff 
of the Toronto Ferry Co.,
Royal Alexandra Theatre for years, 
left last night for Toledo, Ohio, as ad
vance agent for Digby Bell, who played 
last week at the Royal Alexandra in 

VThs Debtors.”

0 17 The first auction sale In Pickering 
Township came off at Love’s fsrm 
on Thursday last. A ralr. came down 
until 3 o’clock, but after that the crowd 
gathered and good -prices were realiz
ed. Auctioneer W. B. Powell has de
veloped wonderfully and his future as 
at, auctioneer is assured. Young cat
tle and milk cows eoM Mgh. 
Grade sheep brought $8.30; feed corn 
22 I-2c per shock; cob.corn 40c. and 
loots 40c per-row of 36 rods. The black 
4-year-old mare was purchased by Mr. 
Taylor of Cherry-wood for 5150. One 

and 8 pigs went #or 547, and two 
young sows for 816.50 .each.

RURAL ONTARIO’S BEAUTY.

LIMITED

id Up,
* $ I?000’®!!

500,000 
. 10,000,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
*

iLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
‘‘•9v. lake porta. Ontario, new oats, 
3t>c to 37c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to 97c, 
outside.

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
<1 to $1.01, Xu. northern, to 99c.

Barley—New, No. 2. 55c to 56c ; No. 3, 
-tic*; extra, 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aie: First patents. $5.60; second patents. 
15 11»; strong baker*. $4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new; 29s bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Hyt—68c to 69c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 75Vic to 76c, track,
Toronto.

Peas-76c to 77c,

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.60 to $22 
Per ton ; shorts $24.50 to $26. track, To-

tiud
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YOIÎK, Sept. -^.-Butter-Firm, 
receipt», 2797: creamery, extra, 30c; tjilrd 
to first, 26c to 29c; process. 25c to L.q; 
western factory, 22%c Ito 24c; imitation 
creamery, 26c to 26c. \

Cheeee—Slfcady; receipt*. 275; state, full 
cream, specials, 16%c to 16%c: *) . fancy. 
15%c; do., common to good, U%c to Her 
skims, 5c td 13c

Eggs—Easy; receipts, 5602; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fanev. 36c to 37c; gathered, white, 38c to 

brown, hennery, fancy. Me to 38ci 
gathered, brown. 26c to 80c; western extra 
first. 25%c to 29%c; first. 24%c to 26c; 
seconds, 23c to 24c.

r

4°/,‘crest Allowed 
On Deposits 
Withdrawal by Cheq UNION STOCK YARDS

/ WEDNESDAY, 
t THURSDAY.

uSEFSSb TORONTO*cw

33t:

LhINNEY. Triumph of True Love.
UTICA, N.Y., Sept. 27.—When ar

raigned to-day on a charge of killing 
two Italian children and wounding a 
third. Theodore Rizzo sank to the floor 
to terror. .

It Is said rhe has confessed to having 
taken the children to the culvert for 
a criminal pu repose and then, feeing 
they wouldj tell, he shot them.

F. L. Green of Greenwood. Ontario 
the best water The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada.

Telephone Enquiries Day or eight—Junction 414.
,fce ears to bill your stock to the Union Stook Yard* 

West Toronto Station. ^

Cc-unty, who owns 
privilege, in the country, baa some 
beautiful views of his and surrounding 
property in this picturesque part of 

qÉrtainly hard 
afcnery. The 
road goe* over

Two Fingers Crushed.
Hubert Hayward, aged 17, an em

ploye of P. W. Bills and Co., had two 
Angers of his righ had crushed In â 
prêts there yesterday afternoon. 
Part of one had to be amputated at 
St. Michael's Hospital.

the anima^v'egetoble. »$'

ngd-.-ms In betmmage «•** 
ail the whole rummage 
What la language .

and the

i Pickering. These are 
to beat, a* Canadian 
new Canadian Northern 
the south end of his property.
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YORK HOGS
$5 Each Up i

Of the finest breeding obtainable. All ages from suckers to sows In 
pig. By Topsman XIV.. brother to two grand champions—International 
Stock Show, Chicago (Bacon Classy Topsman Is also winner of second to 
his own sire, four firsts, gold medals and championships at Toroifto, Lon
don. etc. Out of prize-winning sows. Send for list giving copy pedi
grees, weights, age», etc.

Guaranteed to please you or no sale. Full pedigrees with each.

A. W. SMITH, Beachville, Ont. 36
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